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TILLMAN TAPS. A TRIP TO WASHIM6TCW CHAM6CS NIS PfOPLfS PARTY NATIONAL t0lT- -

TEE. DEUOCRAGY VS. TOE NATIONAL
' ta !hsxrrtt ry.
! Tb grvat lJr f that fiK tol iiuUlt'x.

TILLMAN'S

GREAT SPEECH.
"l-a- a I.icaa" bjr tba lm I. a aM,h

tarailalaa from Hi (Irral Spawro. ltlUa fa lavlltac ftitt.r
mm4 ail &mmmt4 tm IW aiaKl- - . His rabiaa--t as4 otr IFREE S1LYER.A well-i- n formed man on the naval CONGRESS.jar tft MSr; thT lai f I ftIl(ftl Taa Kvaraaaatal laa f nlat
la Ifca WaMvaal ( a all a fi4 s'aaJard ia tkair Mat catn. at J iu n- - fo-a- t. bl4 a4

committee told me a day or two ago
that by actual computation there
were 4.0W millionaires in America,
whose aggregate wealth averages

I l'eoiloTramp,Tramp,Tramp - At the mating of u Ntio&i w"hj Free Coinage of Silt er Cia d hiJ for it. aaj it is aafa to av nrkt I a Pl .r Vk.. .v r
er. that rxlJ staadar 1 .,a,. 1 . . " 1

l1 ranv id t. I. .ui. .smat.orl pie tUrrtsecUUtea Arc1
. I ramp the Side Walks Hunt-

ing Bread.
pie
Bull

not B Secured Thxougb the
DemocTAtio Ptxtj,

HIND.

Ha I. 5w rr frae 4 VUwmlf Cl-- ml

Silver-- 4 ft that -- lk Clft-.- (

(k AftMtrte Prod Oftl- y- I.
ftbfttu an4 t"ral.
Mr. K. S. Walton, a Republican,

of liurke county, who has just re-
turned from a trip to Washington
city, writes his impressions to the
Morganton Populist, lie says that
what he saw and learned there con-
vinced him that, those who favor
"coining only the American pro-
duct" are not true friends of silver
and the people. lie has changed
his mind. We make the following
extract from his letter:

"I have concluded 1o take this

G .000,000 apiece. That is 24 ,000,-00,0O- M

owned by 4,000 people. He
said it was going to causo trouble.

lor Made a strut. and wincm at M OVT of lT Trjiac u Da.nght lor the co-o-p ration of all mug
judging fro sb the reuit ut tb r- -opposed to the sin fir gold undard1 think his head is level, it is going

to cause trouble, and a deal of RECORDS, FACTS, OPINIONS,I HLYTRAMPTHE HIGHWAYS in the coming campnign. A ircial re&t election. . I oa.ararat ly .
Las aaid that we ran arara th fr THt CXJINAQL BILL AO AIM.trouble, because they hare stolen it,

most of them. It was obtained by and unlimited eoiasra of ailrWhl.a hi taa laluir aaa , Mini l , t. , i . . ...ltil"( IWrn.l Ilia t tuiaertallt rutrti ' a. ai. Hiu f aa 9 IMI

correaposdent describing the fight
he made say:

"It developed as the principle mis-
sion of Senator Iiutl-- r at ruultrrbrr,
to be the bearer of uraucr frotu

ai laaarraltr trfataa J PlatIII lift H..I..I T.tMaf lh Slarrh- -
iniquitous laws in favor of classes
and corporations and against the
maKses, and there has trot to be a

Va k.Mla.ui aaaTb rrsi.eat is a IWsturat of
th IketBorratit pari. Wis raaibet
sr Wtnoerats f tb ltcratic

It 11 1 Will .l..li It Witu Hinaa aa toaa IS aaa a aaa ft.
l-- laa llaaa af tka I--t aa taa
Oaaatlaa af Ika Iaf Waal tmwy K aaa'llan.U I.imI lorl.lil am Ii a C tn Irsiu. reckoning some day. Vaa are Hn athe suvtr contingent of the country

l AAt - . party, aid hi other baebsaa, Jo
A . J t..mai meuine ior united action wtlu aad What Th Tklah.

(Under this hrad will b prrarotrd vmhi,;iuu ..TM - saasTtMr. l'rfKitl-iit.- " th ?M'tiator ue- -

... ..... rwl
I came up here as Governor of my I method of giving tome of the items

State and stood out in the cold of interest which came under my iu lonnn-eia- a poiaastra. arthe Populist was fast bvevaiini pa lulls r latrvaJaevJImoerat ot th IfemoeraUe psutyconviction in minds of their leaders, eummunications rotoprtioi for tb I raaa J. t'aaaoa aad Ihi.iI J'fl warranted in rharging, that Also bis Congr 14 majorityand to prepare the way, fur a blend-- 1 ch prizes announced elawhtr for
around here on North Capitol street observation while at Washington, as
for four hours, nearly frozen to well as to inform my South Moan-deat- h,

to bo present at a jollification tain friends and all others who feel
and glorification upon the inauirura- - a sufficient interest in me, how I

wer imoerats of tb partyth-- Fr
nrowa, lb two wc.at-- a f r.at'lab. war swora ia as katiathe bst article on ' Why

and Unlimited Coin a ire and we tav in no way Bar rvt freol
7""tl. raniremeiit of uur finances
, nil Ihis erymg about sound
,,r,. ami maintaining the honor

of ilrer tb kaaU.and unlimited eoinar f silver.Cannot Be Obtained Through thetion of a Democratic President, with I stand on the financial question of A disc aaa m a arwa uo Kat.v MatUorman is out of dat. Hardia hasDemocratic Party."Democratic Senate, and a Demo-- 1 the day. I suppose there are not a a 1. a aaa- Ur'a aitia&diuaBt tt tb auaM w.11! . ilit of the I nitel Mates are.'It'1 run inroucn. .ampow ia a ror.cratic House (Jod forgive me for Bkkcu. N. C Nov. Jl. Iv.i.'. land it is saf to predict that very I Tb "tratoBal agteesavat" gaagbeing such a foal. atd tb otaiv srwid ,aL1i.i(old ana suvfi nave ln th ioint

ronage and betrayed their constitu-
ents for the office in hi gift.

"In the entire history of thin coun-
try the hif b office of President has

NEVER hits hO IRONTITCTEI,
and never has the appointing powerba so abused. Claiming to be the
apostle of civil service reform, he
has debaucbr-- d the civil service by
makintr appointments only of those
whose sponsors would surrender
their manhood, and. with bated
breath, walk with submicxire head
in his prexence. With relentless
purpose he ha ignored his oath of
olISt-- to uphold and obey the law,
and has paid out gold instead of
coin and issued bonds to buy more
gold, by both actions

IR-BIM- THE LAW,
and giving no heed to the interests
of any but moneyed friends I
might say his owners or partners."

" While to this besotted tyrant,
coin has come to mean gold alone,
he cannot by his mere 'ipse dixit
change tho law of this land and per-
vert the plain meaning of the Eng-
lish language. His Republican
partners in crime who set the un-
righteous and unlawful example
which he has so persistently follow-
ed, and encouraged him in it to the
utmost extent, canaot

ESCAPE TUB. CONDEMNATION
of the honest, working, business
men of the couutry as equal partners
in his guilt."

Tho repeal of the Sherman law, it
was asserted, which was the first
point of attack of this "unholy al-

liance," was only accomplished
through the aid atid in conjunction
with a majority of the Republican
Senators.

"This Democratic President ac-
complished what was not possible
for any Republican executive, under
the circumstances, to have brought
about. A chauge of the party in
power had left a large number of
offices in his gift

WITH. WHICH TO BUY VOTES."

In discussing the "honest mean-
ing"' of parity of gold and silver,
in the Sherman law, he said.

"The object was to have them to
assist each other to hold silver up
by holding gold down, and an hon-
est Secretarv of the Tre&surv. who

SMiQ tb ret will
1 and parcel of a

IN'AULK SL'II KM K tV koi:l:KRY,
had for its object first, the
destruction of silver as a

standard for mouev from time im"Honest mouev!" exclaimed Mr. oO THE HAKE k)At-S- . eoaaaatcd tb day. Mi. tlv. r

iorria. anad a iiieirk at Uaartb.

half dozen men in Burke county who
are not aware of the fact that I am
a Republican, and have been for
thirty-fiv- e years. Since the silver
question has been agitated I have
advocated the coinage of the Ameri-
can product, but sinee mv visit to

r memorial, and have been recognized
a the measure of value by all roan- -

Tillman, scornfully. "You have
chunked us with that infernal phraseiti.r Uis puaitioa oa tb ttaaarta. um. -- 1 - - i

o we ae tb Imoeratir party is
in fragments. Just a fast as tb
peopl ran set them asid tbev ar

id 'i:'-- ineiai; seruuu, tiun is that of a "stradd: biiAf 1.tries throughout all Mages of civilithe increase
the issue of until you have got raw on it.

.1' tin- - Miblic debt by zation....ii i i ,i in Lis spewh L made aa ittertbg
point. 11 sailHere I pauso again to interpolate Washington, where I had an oppor- - Sil-e- r is a precious metal, and its doing it, and be for tbv ran re-

cover
.

from their political datb for
L aa a a

!i'inl.-- i piiyauie tu gout, iuhu,
i in- urifiider to corporations of the "Nor, Jar. 1'reatdrt.t. r mu.. ..reirly use as the toey ar politically dead aome lii advueatea .f tb guld staadarJ.t'HIKF MKI'llM Fok I HANi.t other party shall have redeemed oar

the assertion that during the four tunity of bearing the most distin- -

years that he (Cleveland) was Presi- - guished men in the country, both in
dent, from lbS.'( to 1S8H, and since he the Senate and House, discuss this
came again in 1SD.5, he has never question I am completely converted
had by the hand a simple, square, to the "Free Silver Policy :" in other

ing ol )atersts .ay Lebiud his move-
ments all the way along. At fiist
his resolution declated for a vacant
date but within the 1. mils of July 7
and . Cpon this there was a
spirited discussion, occupying sev-
eral hoars, and for the bciietit of
the party at large, we wih it were
possible to give the burning, elo-
quence and practical lessous ia middle-of--

the-road politics as laid down
by the junior Senator. It appealed
to the practical side of every listener,
hard as it was for some to take it at
first. But when be related the tac-
tics under which the established ma-
chine of his uative State (North Car-
olina) had been smashed by uniting
the opposing elements under one
banner, under one issue and iu that
victory planted several members
in the national legislature, turn-
out the sacrifice of a single prin-
ciple in our platform, it created an
intense impression upou the mem-
bers. The resolutions as printed
herewith! were the substitutes lor
his resolution drawn up by

in connection with Mr.

wbo disgaia tbrasle ua-Je- r tbenam of aoaad auonei a-rt-, tteHicountry from th unhallowed bandsis very apparent. And a ucu it
has come down through past
nges to the present time, serving the to ra..tt to only arrueueat aad itof a British gold syndicate, and re-

stored silver to a free and unlimstraight, honest toiler in the held, words 1 am for the free and unlim- - suasion, la tb art.-aa- r vf tte.rpeople in foreign and domestic bui

.i-- issue all papor money, anu
tlirin a monopoly of tho func- -

inii."
In :i reference to the Sherman sil-,-- r

of lhlt Mr. Tillman Haid:
Tin silver Republicans of the West,
h- ii:il deserted the silver Demo-i.i- i

of tlio South, and accepted
In- compromise offered by Senator
i i man, may take warning as to

WHAT FAITH ANl TRl'ST

ited coinage.
W. T. IU1M.11

He knows nothing about farmers,
and more's the pity, he cares noth ness. power and in their laspatieac that

aaj should opia tLetu. tbey w)-- a

ly aOBouure tbeir puf-a- e iiTkoL Hit at SATIoa , hU4tuk
Its parity with cold wax well maining about them. AN ANIMAL SHE MAO NEVER SEEN.tained until 1S.3. (wheu it was de

ited coinage of silver at a ratio of
lt to 1. When syndicates can be
formed who can hoard all the gold
in the country, which had recently
been done in New York, and seem
to be in a position to make any
terms they please with this govern- -

Mr. Tillman was charging the IS THI STATt- -. mt that tt.uaHill lla 1 fcaagal lataPresident with usurping the rights rboaea mat le j a-t- J with iba--Ma Mal Klllaal faealft.ot Congress. "Why have you not Ibtertsla. Iu a rreut taaue .t ...- -lion. M. W. lloarl. the Widrit.....ney can put in any uiterance or ae impeached him?" he cried, looking ment and who

based) as retereut-- e to tho coinage
history of the world from the earl-
iest time down to the latest will
show. In all countries until within
this century, and in

THIS 1'OLNTRY I XTIL 1 S7I5.

g ld and silver have enjoyedeou.il

ol th leadiDC lirW,laiea iti S. asay: "We have the snow u voucg I opulist t utigreamuanover at the Republicans. "You haveon of Hie Senator lrom Ohio as to
i i . 1 a i! gold and we intend to make you sell York, tLefe a ai-- ufrom Alabama, likes a j kr, and trllr;. U'tftsiauon in nara iu uur u- - nearly a three-fourth- s majority at looking to tb ueitbro .f .'I I mone m himaelf in this wie.ill .a aunices, l he time lor anomer i res the other end of the Capitol, which

I'uring i lie last ratupaign on ted Stale etiatoia by the let tar
ul the imoei and iiirluei.-- e ul ilent ial election approaches. They

. 1 . 1 - A A I. .. 1 A ' . Butler and Gen. Weaver, which J standing as money metals. uay, said Howard. "1 wt-- ut ui toinisi uuuersitinu inai iu eieuuuu neu irom me original only in very The tables of Pilev and Abell gold at a I'd aid adoatea iu tber
alone can formulate articles of im-
peachment. Why have you not im-
peached him? Because he is carry-
ing out Republican policies."

the top of a considerable ruoutitaiD
to e a hunter of the name .f Bill
AJ 1 . .- - - ....minute aetaii and really but a change ever a period from 1700 to 1S7.1

in phraseology." (year of demonetization ) Their cor

f :my mati to the Presidency who
nail veto a free coinage bill means
.ft ;it. It means more: It means
initialled disaster to our industries,

t 1 -. A . 1 1 -- . .

nina to secure uis vote, mil wasHow was it in the last Congress?" e resolutions are as loiiows. rorinnss is nut f .li..r.nt Th- -

State. Among tho LaairU bv
are deatioed tu tb aartitir ia my
hnmbl ell. 1 will .a tU S-- n

tarjr to read tbe ettrst trout tl.i.
artltle wh.t h 1 aebd to tbe deak.

not at home, but his wife was. a tall.asked Senator llawley. "That Con Whereas, this committee has no show that th ratio of ni.i tnviir l. l.,.. n..mil nicreaseu poverty 10 iuu masses gress was Democratic. ' right nor does it desire to change in in 1700 was 1 to 15.11; that just be- - hair.' hollow. eIo'rleB. eheeks. an J

us your bonds at our own price '
this alone, if nothing else could be
said, it seems to me is sufficient to sat-
isfy any man that the single gold
standard would be ruinous to this
country. I could write columns giv-
ing my reasons for being for the
coinage of silver, but do not deem it
necessary in this communication. It
may be said by some that I am not
adhering strictly to the principles of
my party, which would not be true.
The people in this country and all
foreign countries are in favor of the
coinage of silver, and those who fa-

vor a single gold standard are the
bankers, capitalists and privileged
classes."

t our people, "I have already paid my respects Mr. If ill. From what patter tbeujin ucuui iuo muui mo Ioro demoueti.ition becan in Europe sunken ev. a larir- - tunutb la.i . . i .e i. i . . . i i .... . . - i -"If the secret history of tho year should have resigned his office rath- - to the last Congress," said Mr. Till eitract taketi?iTOuiouutiiuoi.'Uiicu oiaies. u was 1 to I.i 41 Am Kt nn t ft an. I I,.l. I I I
Vfit it beliflVPK that in thn disirrn.nA. I v,.,.., mi l u-- n i: i . i .rl i i . .M- i- ever le witten, it will uis man, "and I hoped to have been ableer than submit to the Mr. l'.acou. It is at a ted at tbe. r. : : ii"u suu miuuiu luc raiio I sue Iieiu a Ihii r atiun i u llie i1hrtul conditions that now oppress the of eold to silver rise hiirher than 1 la tooth brush, and nhe wa .i.;tiir- -

use the fact that, which cannot be
nivt ti now, but or which I have

bead ot tbe paper that it i fiwui tbe
New ork Suo, published u tbe LMb

A il.t 1 . a . I . . f

to have said better things of the one
the people have now sent here, but
they are all of one kind cowards

people of the nation, crashing indus to lo.'.tz, or urop tower than I to atuberujub.i.t the slightest doubt, that tne try, bankrupting commerce, impov lay of lWeuiter lat.(iood morning, inmdatu.' said I
h'M ring of New Ytrk, which em and tools of monopolies." erishing agriculture and concen Tb Presiding flicel. TbeS-i- eNow, see what has happened ' How are vou. strangerf .said sheI'tarrs nearly all the bankers in the tart- - will read aa re,a- -silver is demonetized: for just beforeBefore I get through, you will myMs your husband at Lome,

good woman!'
I eastern and Middle States, and the

trating the lands and bonds of the
people into the hands of a few, it is
the duty of all houest men, without

the ratio had stood at 1 to l."i.."7 Tbe Secretary read a
Kstract ftuta tbe New V.iL S4U.

DICTATION OF A BESOTTED CHIEF,
would have paid out silver to pro-
tect the treasury from the gold
gamblers and bond grabbers, as the
law and the oath of his office re-
quired. But, alas, the old breed of
Southern statesmen like Calhoun,
who, after a life spent in the public
service, had to be buried at public
expense, and his debts paid by the
State of South Carolina, is no more.
No winder the Senator from Massa

and kept thereabouts, as we havei toek gamblers of Wall street, con-
trolled the Presidential nominations

realize the fact that I speak plainly
and bluntly and use the Anglo-Saxo- n,

the vernacular, the language of
o, ue nam I. tie weut Jnregard to past party affiliations, to December IvO.;seen for over in Coon Holler this iu'tihh'unite and rescue civilization from Th bankers and tueibatit fday. and I hain't lookiu' for bnu barkf

oTII Till-- : DEMOCRATIC AND REITB- -
the common people, for I am one of
them, and I expect to tell you how

HANGED BY A MOB.

A Negro Desperado Lynched la West Vli
Klnla.

Bluefield, W. Va,, Jan. 28,

the dangers that have ever endang New York City hat mi? eitmaite
OKE HUXDKEIi ANU SEVFNTV YEARS.

Thus we see that the two metals until towards midnight
ered it, andLICAN ''ell, madam I contiuued, Ithey feel and what they think and Whereas, it is unquestionably true

business relations with tbe Lattaera
and merchants f other State. Ie-liev-

that tb tiui Las rotu when
am a candidate for Contfrea. andwhat they want."u ties, and had an understanding Alex Jones, a negro desperado, that a large majority, ot the voters

which, prior to the European league
against silver, had kept a relative
value free from any sudden or violent
change for centuries, have in the

hope you will use your irflue ee toitli the managers of both the cand- - chusetts feels warranted in twit- -
A cataclyism which will give us a of the nation, while suffering fromboarded a passenger train at Key-

stone last night. He was under the sret your husband to vote tor ia ISouthernlates themselves in regard to which I ting us with the decay of at least J4 t'nited States Seuatoi
should b railed to account by tLeirthese conditions, are aware that thev know that a woman of your iut 1Wmilitary despotism or leave the re-

public redeemed, regenerated, andfohcy should be pursued towards statesmanship and twenty-tw- o years following 1873,inflnfinc.fi of whiskev. verv boisterous I h Vioan hrrtnrrrit tinrvn thorn Ktr u eobstituenti for niisreirebtibr- ml J af WVaaV VBVTMB..ai MWU LUUUI V ? I 1 . a a . . . I your beautiful eyes that shine likCHARUINO US WITH BEING DISHONEST. disenthralled is just as sure to come and quarrelsame. Conductor Me- - betrayal of trust on the part of the b& tnflr r1t,w value changed so i .i
our unances. lhey coniriDUiea
money for the booming of Mr. Cleve- - them ia matteisof finaonal legisla

tion at WashintMon. Of tha iiviolently and greatly that whereas ?p 8 'in V08 m"unl' "P
nr.A nnneanftrnLl imM nnlv.;. I the light of the morning SUn ltlie charges it, however, in another

connection, and as aiding and abet
as that yonder sun shines in the uuougn came inrougn me cars ana two old parties; and
heavens, unless we do our duty here after demanding fare from Jones, Whereas, It is perfectly clear that

ind as the only available Demo-vati- c

candidate, and they abused Senators. 1 were elected as Iwauteen ounces of silver in IS7:i. it will stri.ke8 i,i vo,?r tT1' rhrek-- .
ting this Judas from Kentucky' whicu the cod would kiss as nectar, krata and s as Kepabheans.uul ridiculed every other Demo- - and take our hands lrom the people's aavisea nim to do quiet. j.ne negro if these voters can be brought to-thro-

and give them an opportu- - became much incensed, and then an gether and organized they can and buy overwho, alter a brilliant career of and vour entire charminir iK-r-s n, nit I The Nw York busmeas men aaidratio aspirant.
"There was plain evidence to show THIRTY-TW- O OLXCES IN lSWi.twenty years and more as leader nity to breathe and work and live. attempt was made to eject mm, ne W1n reverse the present and mf a- - I sav a woman so endowed bv na. "T believtxl that th eonstitueuts

and champion of the silver forces, pulled two revolvers lrom a belt and mous policy of robbery and give to Listen to this: The British cold ture must have ereat intluence over I ' lne - nators wbobav joined
THEY APPRECIATE HUMANISM.that the President himself has weak-

ened on the question of tariff reform, began firing promiscuouly through the people a return of good govern- - standard has been on trial in this her husband, for he was ind.e.1 for hands with th silver men snoold.has, in his old age,
COME TO THIS PITIFUL PASS ment, based on the principles of true I country since ISO'.i. Previous to that tunate to secure you for a wife.'the train which was crowded with

passengers. He emptied both re
either through the legislatures of
th rotates tbey represent, or through

.uul the financial plank was cun-
ningly dratted so as to Keaolutiou Commending the Senator's Democracy as represented by j. homas year the Bland-Alliso- n law and the ' 'Law. now, stranger,' exclaimedAnd then to think, that the indict volvers and attempted to reload, butSpeech in South Carolina Legislature. Jefferson, and of true Republican-- 1 Sherman law counteracted the Brit the woman, 'when vou come talLin'ment thus brought against a whole

section should have so much color was overpowered by trainmen.vriSFY BOTH HOLD AND SILVER
MEN. ism as represented by Abraham ish gold standard and debasing ef- - that away, and bein' as bow I lik aColumbia, S. C, Jan. 30. In the

the boards ot trad and th cham-
bers of com mere in tb citiea of
these. States, demand of the IM that
they ceaa misrepresenting tbetu ia

When the smoke had cleared away, fects f 18:. vonr looks anvwavs. I ruea if Rillinof truth and of fact to back it upwith the intention that it would be Therefore, we instruct the execu- - N e have had. I say, the British Sanders don't vote for vou be needthe apostacy from their principles 5dLrey Irt i l resolution, w. discovered thu W. H. StrotMr. tive committee of this committee to matters of financial lertalatioa atgold standard in complete operation I never expect to roost 'round thesepostmaster at Elkhorn, was shot Washington and com oat heart ysince lbJJ. I d'urtrinir no more. I tell vonurge upon all men ana organiza
uterpreted, if Mr. Cleveland was
ftai'ted. as meaning the cessation of
silver coinage and the forcing of a
gold standard upon the people. In

of the two other Secretaries from
the South in the Cabinet of a Presi-
dent who has so disgraced the name

L Tl a .ii 1 a 1 . . I"-- "through the abdomen. The wound buttions desiring financial reform, i5ui since me uay tnai tne cios- - was much t.IeMI with tt
ready to become ing ot the Indian mints precipitated progress I was making, and I Tearesulted in almost instant death.

Conductor McCullough .was shot inof Democracy
and strong for sound money. It is
declared that some aurh lin of ac-
tion should te adopted at one ia
order to bring tbea 'J I 2nators to

who are not yet
members of our organization, to a panic in this country by suddenly I tured to put theoueation .f most iuiJ. he couth bows its bead in

terpreted according to the plain use
aud meaning of the English words,
the platform means bimetalism, but

the side, but not seriously injured,

which was referred to the committee
on Federal relations:

"Resolved by the House of Repre-
sentatives, the Senate concurring,
That we have heard with pleasure
and interest the eloquent and patri-
otic speech of our junior Senator in
the United States Senate, Hon. B.

hold a separate convention in the lowering ALL prices axi VALUES, portance to me: 'Are there any Popshame at this exhibition of moral and reter Kice, a colored miner, ulists in this vicinity?" their aenaea, and it ia even aidtbat
this must be done if tbe'iuercbaatsthe people of the L'nited States havewas shot through the right breast,cowardice and

DESPISES THE RENEGADES

same city and at the same time, that
we shall fix upon, so that an hon-
orable effort may be made, by con

'"Dear me, stranger she answer dthere are conditions and ambiguous
phrases which have afforded an ex- - and probably fatally injured. you are a little mite to hard 'or twe nJ others repreae0t4 by these Jl

.TnnAs was inf arenratfid in thfi F.Ikuse to the elastic conscience of the but I must remind the Senator from men are to b considered in tb mat
been experiencing the result of the
single gold standard imposed on
them for the benefit of Great Brit-
ain." Atlanta Constitution.

ference and consultation, without this time. ioa see. I don t Pvm:ii L. unit a T I. ' . . ...R iirnuuu. uu me iuu oi auuary, hnm ia.il to await th arrival ot a I : oil ter of credits with New York andmuch attention to them thing, bwt. .. .1.1 11 I tl I DQliUC Ji UliUVllllVi l-- J UU11V AAAMassachusetts that there is as yet
only moral turpitude and treachery Eastern merchant geneially. Tbanu we uesire iosay mat rjy au we train by which to convey him to friends of financial reform in sup Bill is a mifrhty pert hunter and LasThe question for discussion is,to be charged against these men are auu nope to ue, w win sacruice Huntington for safe-keepin- g. The port of the same candidates for Pres- -

ah v tv ic it nnioccQ tTr ii idoi OTirmp I. i rs . i t. ai l . . "Why the free and unlimited com billed and skunt almost all kiuds ot
varmints in these mountains. But

false light in which th 4 Ken a
tors bav put the business men of
their States has deterred Kat-r-

The Southern Congressmen and Sen " ' v" " " ' ""6 irain arnveu ai i a. m., ana me om- - det and Vice-Preside-

I '.I'LL-HEADE- AND

man who holds the reins of power to
pursue the policy he has. Whether
the scheme was agreed to by the
President in person or not, and
whether he bound himself in plain

. IHKD VI OllVCl A1VL w KCUICUT , , , . . . 1tyranny anu oppression, ueueving, eers and prisoner boarded the trainators who came here poor are still a u. i imi n o T in an irruu i wiirir whether he ever ko!ch one o' themas we do, that resistance to tyranny without molestation. Meanwhile a r Ji, k.a Ia, through the Democratic party.poor. They have not become mil air, what you call it, strangerf PopFrom the foregoing statements itis obedience to God."lionaires like some of their Northern mob had been organized at Welch, 15 their oppressors, no small or petty. is conclusively evident that the ulists varmints is more nor I know.
If you'll just walk 'round the back

manufacturers and business u.-- u

from extending lines of eredit.
though they ar convinced that tbe
Senators do not rightly represent
their constituents.

miie west or jveysione anu nau considerations should stand in theHA! HA!! HA!!! DEMOCRATIC PARTY IS RISrOXSILLE
terms or not will, perhaps, never be brethren; and there is no credit mo-know- n.

His course has been un-- bilier steaif or Colfax scandal, or
swerving in the absolute contradic- - Belknap bribery chargeable to any

marcjied to Hemphill, a small station way and we, therefore, hereby ex-- side of tbe house, where he's got all
one mile west of Welch, lne tram haress our feehner that if either the for suchIt Makes au Honest Man LaiiKh To See a state ot ariairs, and to his pelts nangin np too Mr. liacon. I have riven the dateu.-ui.- i ins puunc proiessiuus siiuiev Southern man. Let him was flagged by a danger signal and time fixed bv us for holding said further prove that they are, let us I may find one o' them thtrgs, for,How The Goldbug Hirelings Try to Meet

of it, and any Senator ran e tbthe mob, numbering one hundred convention, or the place in which it UtammA th bistorv of that narte now that I enm to think about it- -
ter ot acceptance.; ihe expectations
:uiil intonista nt tho nAn1fl havn lififin Tillman's Little Taps. men, boarded it, and at the point Of i3 to be held, shall constitute an for tha nast decadn or more in ro--1 Kill I. a venter.! a v murnin' kille.1 .neand keep back his and taunts.'I i iri.it ai,i mil irftini-it- J 'FViaa nat-l- v sneers We give herewith a sample gold- - Winchesters, forced the officers to re- - imnediment to nerfect co ooeration Lrr.l to th mnnpv nnestion. Mr. nf the d,lir.te.lt rritter. I vr'a.which elected him has been betrsv- - The Senator contended that if

fall article in which tbe names of
the 24 Senators are given lo are
to be controlled by tbe withholding
of credit by Nw York merchant. 1

bug criticism of Senator Tillman, lease the prisoner. They dragged 0f & honest citizens at the ballot Cleveland was opposed to silver be- - It had Ion e lees, bandy shanks, b.oir. .... ....... I A 1. A. - V.AA aa . n rtv r er--

I'd. .and ltS banners Which Hoated SO Mlerou.as mwu ouo mo muin ,uu aT,,l nnt ,.1imant : .inn., . ,hnrt Hietunno tn a trA vhAr i... .u.. ..- - utive committee ing a joint money with gold before I hair, and was crosa-oye- d, atr I j --attriumphantly m the breezes or IMU, :'mi""V r T, : resorted to. This ridiculous and he was swnne to alimb. and his body akji h a Km. '..tl prasent thu remarkable atteraareDOWfr to ehan 176 said date I hm lnmnrnrntinn to oltlP( for hia tirst I Ket anow tra 1 in th dtist of ilefAat. The io me American people uv rresi- - , , : I " T r .:,-- . .7 .. ... ...w. . t-- -
withoutunAn A AM - n I n :n. K I .fl h. rn ' ll. - . ... . I . . .... . .uesperaie ueuuuciaiiou comes lruui i was riuuieu wnu uuuru. iuo i and place; proviaeu, inai me saia term. le endeavored to have tne lit was a t'opulist, tnouen 1 neveri i PioTrolu nrl fVi on onu ntVior it

i uactical 6 TaViff Washington Post which is owned ing note being attached . d.te not be prior to July i , and coinage of the silver dol ar utoDDed heern tell o' one aforeif. i r i i i n I .Ami . l J f. iL. .... . - . I I

farther comment that it is
a most significant indication of the
absolute domination of the entir
Government in all of it branches to
which the gold power evidently

joinuy Dy a rvepuoucan anaauem- - "xnisueea was uoue ior tu pur- - not latet than July 11, lS'JU, and over ten years ago; and his oonstitu- -me oanjr ua oeeu sixuiuiisueu. and the demand for its revision. In JMCLK HAM AMU JHS Itl l.l.There had been no trouble with ocrai. liic rosi uoes not la&e up a i pose oi example anu warning w ue- - that the nlaee of meetini? shall be
made Tillman. This I So beware. "season and out of season, with

"damnable iteration" he had sang single charge by goes Sajs I'nclc Sam to Johnnie Itull :

"On Yenezue" 1 have tti pull.SUCU 8 lO u not mcuuveuicui iui WERE XOT IiiXORANT
ai i i i-- a. 1

the gold reserve, the Senator assert-
ed, and no hint of any loss of confi iue oouyoi our cuu uuss . . i- -..,f t thns whoA SUICIDE AT CHARLOTTE.journal like all other hireling tools

of Plutocracy would be burned by Your Selxmibiirga line I lnl regard. Mr. Iodge bill providing for tbethis siren song in the ears of the
farmers. In this connection he quo any change, if made, shall be an-- "A,

I tho andif ont n.K-f- l with ar-tio- il- -dence in the national credit until
about the time of the last Presidential issue of one hundred million dollarscoming in contact with the truth, and kuis nounced within ten days lrom thisCol. John K. Brown Shootsted from messages of the President clarations of their leadership, were or tbe purpose of building eoastelection. Then for the first time, we Htmseir.of 1887 and 1888, and said he did it and l il can d? s to fP and !P1?t" date.t well aware of it. defences w& read. Mr, Lodge angot a glimpse.of.tho conspiracy which for ..the purp0se of pointing out the ter. and ve and "cuss" like a spiteful Charlottb, N. C.f Jan. 28.-- Col. The silver forces in their coufer- - The people were informed of hisat the nounced that be would move that it

be mad a part of the coinage bill.
nu uau reierrcu iu. evolution of a tyrant and showine W1U iu gcu mao.

and Treas l - John E. Brown, a lawyer and prom--1 ence in Washington last week ac- -
What:he holders of greenbacks the transition from a conscientious Kigh'of. a sPlendid mastiff ment citizen of this town, shot him-- 1 cepted the invitation of the feo

gold standard theory, time after
time, and from stump to stump, be-

fore and throughout tbe last Presi
the Post says is just about what all self throueb the head with fatal re- - Die's Partv. therefore both nationallaw-abidi- chief magistrate to an

arrogant and obstinate ruler
Sixty pension bila were introsuit with a re pistol at 2 conventions will be held in Stgoldbug, monopoly sheets will say,

,but the game of slander and abuse dential campaign. The Republicans duced.o'clock to-da-y at his office. IUI Louis on July 22nd to nominate the and Populists both did this. 15ut Mr. btrowd introduced o imwho ignores the law and issues bonds health and financial trouble seem to same candidates for President andis about played out. Here is its
vile splutter: theat will, and issues them under a

ury notes the option of having goy-Tume-
nt

paper cashed in gold or sil-Vi- -r

and, us they
IiEMANPKD GOLD,

the gold in the Treasury rapidly run
down.

"Instead of endeavoring to stem
tun tido of ruin and redeem the
pledges of the Democratic party, to

be the cause. I Vice-Preside- nt
portant bills one to prohibit the
further issue of bonds, aud one toPEOPLE WERE BLINDLY LED"No language fit for the ears of Brown was the solicitor for the crim-- 1 The basis of representation ap--statute that is subject to the suspi-

cion that it was intended to be tem innocence and virtue would ade

And you shan't play in my ba-- k yard.

.nother line was plainly s--

And shown to your Ird Aberdeen.
Now if you take an inch or ell,
I'll send )our uterehanl ships to b - I.

"For John, you know yuii pot on air.
Aud meddle in other folk' affair;
But such tbinga now muat Irate an

end.
The Monroe Ioctrine Til defend."
tjuotb John," Why, Saiumie, weVeaain.
If you persist, then war) I begin.
Aud dont you know I've bought with

gold
And all your goldbug statesmen bold"
"If you but dare to interfere.
I'll slap your jaws, my Sammie dear,
111 show more Arnolds ia Wall street.
Than grains of sand bent at b your

feet.'
Now Uncle Sam replied in haste:
-- If slapping jaws yon Want a taste,
Just let my people get a chance.
They'll make your Arnold goldbtigs

dance."

inal court of this'place, and has been I portioned to each State by the com- - issue silver certificate against the
silver bullion now in tbe treasury.

facts disguised, theories covered up,
and declarations smuggled till theporary and limited in its applica quately deal with Tillman's obscene ior years, lie leaves a wife and sev-- mittee is as follows: Mr. Lin ney introduced a bill totion instead of conferring a discre- - eruption. His vile attack upon the patty was victorious in gainingeral children. His wife is a sister to Alabama, 54: Arizona, 4, Arkan
power of the government, and theive the people the relief, President "onary auiuoruy. uu omjr issues rrwiuem, upon oecreiary vanisie, Mrs. Stonewall Jackson. It is quite regulate intrnal-revrj- u &

ments and to modify the law so as to
leave the matter to a jury.result was as soon as tne rresiaeniCleveland lent aid and comfort to ineB1 uul u"co "3V'"J' " r" uupicmo vuu, uFuu ocrj a sboca: to tne city.

could convene an extra session oftU o.innirator his Iaw Parlner as a wiiuoos w iuo vou- - persuu, uuag, auu iusiiluliou mat
... i 1J L iZtvl tract, and has ereated the suspicion decent men are in the habit of treat- - Tbe House spent tbe day a hmida. at.. . a aA NATIONAL MILITARY PARK. Coneress he did so not for the pur--

D .a .a W m a

sas, 20; California, 39; Colorado, 45;
Connecticut, 7; Delaware, 3; Flor-
ida, S; Georgia, 61; Idaho, 7; Illi-

nois, 54; Indiana, 30; Iowa, 30: Kan-
sas S2; Kentucky, 25; Louisana, 15;
Maine, 9; Maryland, 9; Massachu-
setts, 51; Michigan, 29; Minesota,

in a blustery, oiaiani, aemagogicaiv .. ' :V:". o in the minds of millions of his conn- - ing with respect, must pass, as far oose of repealing the Aicruniey
It Is Derided to KstablUh One at Vlcka- - wrangle over tbe Armenian qns

The from Presi- - trye that a President of the Urn- - at least as this paper is concerned,
.i ... ,iia..i...ii. . a 4. ted States can without analysis or defimto andspe- -

tariff law but, for the purpose of
debasing silver and establishingborx tion and did nothinr.

TCESPAT, JASUAKT 23TH. SEKATE.Washington, Jan. 2S. The House... . .i... l: v: ttto tito nrmn rrii? pbivatk I cine commentary. There are evils THE BRITISH GOLD STANDARDr':i;.JL j. 1 53: Nebraska. 51: Nevada. 7: Newiniuiulliee luai uuuueu uiui vi uu toi mo aua v. - i committee onin politics, as in society, which can 1 1 Hampshire. 4: New Jersey. 12; JsewGAIN. in this country. Six pensioD bills were iatrod need.
Mr Allen. I sabmit an amenddecided to recommend the creation i ' ' -be discussednomination the last time, and de-

clared there was nothing in it to Consequently, where is our hopeT"He differs with the Republican 1YZTL f national militarv nZrk ; ; York, 44; North Carolina, 95; .North
The New Orleans mint has recently 'And since you bluff tbe way you do.warrant oneto expect that the leader party only in the one particular, of r'Ypoloev e7ouX to say that Vicksbnrg battle field and will re-- Sakotf 12-

- 0h0' i . rf on ment to tbe bond bill, which I ask to
have read, printed, and lie oa the
table.

been closed, leaving only the United I II bounce your goldbug, and you
too;States mints at Philadelphia anduore the platform and n nr n n rtin n a nia tihi niiniiv. aii ii i . . . . i i Kn av.i a n n m wo ' i' a n b tr-- i aaA. vuut - i

Tbe amendment was read, and orr r.' r rr t proacb to utn uatonna ne is a i "j r " K KT 21- - Texas 9'7- - Ver- -will an down in hiatorv as the most I . I tmni.i arm amkmu i ii, xennessee, San Francisco in operation. This
dered to lie on the table and to be. 1 . , ... u. DIOl upou iuo Senate, an affliction i . . 7.

Your threats and bluster, I'll resent.
And make a PATRIOT President"

"llell do the thing be ought to do.
53; Washington, has been done by our great finangiganuc iw ure in thft whole

treat with contempt
tin trusted lieutenants whom the
pt ople have sent to the National capi- -

printed, as follows:
wmpiKea i,-- ov acres 17 Viririnia
where the opposing armies were lined mont,l ' li.rK.nation, a nagrani ana West17; Virgina,The bUlattne seigeoran enlightened age. vicKapurg. Wvomin- - 7. ewfor a commission of three

cier, Carlisle.AwAe. AAArtniAH thA WhitA H An aA ft.ll I S; Wisconsin, 2o;
Mexico, 4; Utah, 5. "Add alter tne close ol section 4And show tbe world, and sorb as you.It is no wonder that tne ireasurybecause of his vanity and obstma- - hoc Ho. eftiii a nmA. providestal. of the committee amendment:The language would lead ns to I pon the flag in my back yard.is bankrupt, and this government

a al.a uv aAnL,; e 1 to oumne ine sue 10 oe aDDoiniea ovcy PEOYIDED, That after the pashasWILL GO OVER THE SEABOARD.
,

'Tomakegoodthis charge,- - Mr. the Secretarv of War andi secretjpei.--t the very reverse. How many,
lie aked. of these reasonable expec-
tations have been metf

sage of this act the Secretary of tbe
Treasury shall be deprived of tbeNew Boat of Transportation for theTillman argues, that when Presi- -

back aain with all its y and a historian. The cost of
dent Cleveland came to power in I.SoiJJ

$103,000,000 OF NEW DEBT.

There are 137,644,000 fine ouncesGovernment Troops.How many of

1'ut only Americans on guard."

"My boys in blue and boys in grey.
Will make you rue to see tbe day.
You draw your sword 'gainst Venzue
If you fight ber you most light me."

"Best stop now, John, and hesitate,
Or else you'll find it out too late;

power to issae tne bonds or other in-

terest bearing obligations of theartSff ttl 'ttei. SZSXZtt Jn ti,. expOT5? of .he i. II a. of silver bullion now in the TreasWashington, Jan. 28. The Navytd and srray in the
tlftrtv ami rt (ha na.tinn Department has found a new route --government nnlesa Congress shallury; the coinage value of this bul-

lion in silver dollars is $177,064,000.-- . ... . ., ,VsailJ AAAO I , JA.r.. ..,.! pIava. nrst time narrow, out it for tne transportation 01 sauors oe--uMnf.n lent, ianaucai, anu
policy into cu-cui- , no " ,3) nt . ThA DnmoAratic national conven-- 1 tween the Atlantic and Pacific coasts

first declare tbe aeeeasily tnerezor,
any act of Congress now ia fore to

notwithstanding.
and courte- -- . - A IKa a. nan uio viiiuiv .

Gold may hr,l a arrant, Jonn.extra session 10 kiyc Uns eentlemen. and it kept itsblack- - t5on o-o- to dhieae-o- . Julv 7: the Poo-- and on Feb. 5. a special train will
Enough to pay the new indebted-
ness of this country, and make you
as rich as a Vanderbilt, besides.

the contrary
land was ever heard of, how many, I
sy, have

1 EEN CALLED INTO HIS COUNCILS?
Bat never can tbe manUr own."form to the people DUI insteau, mubui , .

nfl?-n- o .f hAma : u, t lr.il -- f fnm Vf.-il-V a.rrvinir about
Confress togetner 10 nhUoaonhv tbar onables the 22: as the Republican convention is 175 officers and men from the battle-- MYour roldburs rob mv Deoole. John.In 1894 only $758 in silver dollars

were coined. Lately only two mints I You taurbt them bow. as yoa mastSTOP TM C0INAGB OF SILVIR. Xt stt, . I hA .Tnn Ifi. at St. Ivmia. and the shin Texas to California oyer the

Tbe following reeolation, intro-
duced by Mr. Call, (Dea.,) was

np:
"Resolved, That a special coat-sutte- e

of seven Senators shall be

I any, speak; I shall be glad to hear
them. Where has this man sunk his in oneration and that onlv for the I own.Tha ?roaidAnt had waited until the Probihition e.onvention Mav 27. at I Seaboard-Air-Lin- e and the Southern

...a . a at A 1 ? aM a a n I IT? ' ' I , . , T - I tTa Iefi . l Z lav. J I'la A f Will VkaAPersonality! Whom has he consult-- a coinage of subsidiary silver, and Bead Scripture, John.aud do notdoubj,uifluu-- 1 -i a u IA-- A aati. fiftshtinr i HA 1 ni Ti 011 eon Tm n-- i rsciub iiAiiruaus auo wui. "nniai.! i u .mi i.i ... ludVVJW A ailU 1MB UK A WVA4V V. V. CB . A. AA. VV. AAA . . - " O " .
CUT Nona hnt that of th bootllCXS I . . t a v. U;, fallow Ann- - I . .1 1 At I a: :ii k.ii..t A v. I oa a-! a Koa OrlAana and in five this same man claims to be for thel or usdj ib " j -

free and unlimited coinage of silver I W. A. G ( Wag.) laa third. , : , . 1 iaciurea 10 urur uj teous eenuemen in ue same bimui uunwuiwurauK wjfi --." ;
UU STPnnh nli wKn K a va ArawlAn I 1 ... 0 H . 1 1- - . a.1 a.1 1 a. I A m Valf Am-wr-' '"f - - - 1 ia too manv" ior us. 1 iisi eounougo u ish i uw wnw. wu a wu u;JOoatinuad oa 2on their knees for the crumbs of pat


